
SELECTED STORY.

Mrs. Itucklcr's Sirect Ajiplos.

ny chaklks a. d. iiobktits.

Aulumn wns just beginniug to rovcnl
hcrsolf iu tlic licnrt of South Mounlain

tlio gorgcoiiB aututuu of weatern
Novn Scotin. It wos nbout olglit
o'clock iu tho tuorulug, nnd tho alr
thnt slrcnmcd lightlyovurtlio ahouldors
of tlio htila luul n tuost brnciug anvor.
lIrs. lluoklei, n frecklcd bui coincly
nnd tull young woinnn, wus just sclting
outfor u twclve-mil- o tramp to tlio little
8ettlomcDt in tho Vnllcy, wlieroshclinil
to .return n flatiron nnd n pnir of wool-cnr-

whtcli buo bad borrowcd of nu
obliging ncighbor.

Nuighbors, in tboso dnys, woro fow
nnd far bc.twcon in tlie counlry diBtricts
of Nova Scotia. Tho great craptlncss
croatcd by tho oxpulson of tho Aca-dia-

had not yot beon Illled up. For
tho ticighbors, it bochoovcd tbcm to
bo ncighborly.

Mrs. Bucklcr wns nn untirlng workor,
nnd hor rnro vieita to tho Vnlley consti-tutc- d

her ouly holiday. Sho had to
walk, of courso, os her husbaud hnd no
horso, nnd shc hnd no nmbltion to rido
ono of tlio faithful but dolibcrnto oxon.
And indcud, n raattcr of twelvo milos
ecetncd nolhing of conscqucnco to hcr.

"Bo suro nnd got back boforo dark,
'Miryl" admonished her hueband, lenn-iu- g

meditatively ngainst tho woodpilo
na ho wntched her kiss tho children for
gootl-b-

" Shooh! Stove, I reokon you can put
tho babies to bed all richt for onco.
can't you? It ain't often I got off; nnd
when I do, I hko to mnko n good dny
ofitl"

"It nin't lookln' nftcr tho cliildren
thnt I'm thinkiug of 'Miry, aa you know
right willl" roplied Stevo Bucklcr,
carncBlly. " But you know how thick
the bears aro on tho niountniu thiayear;
and thero's no manner of doubt thnt
waa a wolf bruahed by mo in tho pas-tur- o

night before last. It ain't safe for
you to bo coraing up through tho woods
after dark all alono that way. Stny all
night, if you ilnd it getting lutol"

"Ou! I ain't afraidl" nverrcd Mrs.
Buckler, atoutly. "I rnny get back
nforo dark; but if I don't, I'll bo care-f- ul

and carty n light wilh mo!"
Theee coufldent worda she flung back

ovor hor shoulder, as stfo atarted gayly
down tho rough woodland way.

Arriving in duo tirao at tho aettle-me- nt

in the Valley, aho did her errands,
picked up tho news, and richly enjoyed
the rnre luxury of a goaaip. Timo went
all too quickly; and it waa on tho edge
of dark ero aho thought of atarting for
homo. Then, of courso, thoro wero

proteata. Her frionds urged
her to etay all night, picturing the
perila of tho journey, nnd lepreaentinc
thnt her huaband would never drenm of
expecting her. But Mre. Buckler, aa
her friend8 alwaya eaid, wns very "sot."
Futting neide nll nrgumenta, she atarted
out on her long and lonely tramp.

Sho had little to carry, but that little
waa somewhat troubleaomo to manago.
It was an apronful of sweet appleB for
the children, a treat which sho knew
thoy would enjoy. Sweet apples woro
then a rarity in South Mountain.

When at length Mrs. Buckler roached
tho laat hou80 on tho edge of tho Val-
ley, and found herself faco to faco with
the long climb up tho mountain, sho
felt compclled to acknowledge in hor
heart that the night waa very dark.
And eho had yet uearly four milea to
go, through almost unbroken wooda.
Iu thoae four mileB thero were but two
cabina to break the monotouy of tho
way; and thc furlher of tlieao waa a
milo nnd n half from her homo. Sho
heailated a uioraeut, then went into the
houae, and naked for a pine-kn- to
light her on her journey.

Ilere ugaiu aho was urged to atay;
but lighting her lorch sho aet her faco
reaolutely to the mountain eide. A8
aho penctratcd among the ancieut trees
the unsteady light of the pine-kno- t
caBt slraugely moving shadowa, and
monetrous ehapea aeemed to apring up
nnd disappear on all aidea. For tho
flret timo aho grew nervous, and felt
an inclination to glanco over her shoul-
der. Tliis aho preaently conquered,
with aonie scorn. Nevertheleas, aho
could not holp haateniug her stopa;
and tho iirat cabin in the mountain had
tho air of n refuge to her, ns aho turned
in to get a fresh pine-kno- t.

Ilere, top, ahe was strongly presaed
to end her journey for the night. But
now her obstinaey wbb well aroused.
She waa nettled at heraelf for haviug
felt afraid. It was with aotueihing of
tho atr of one who goea forth to battle
tlat ahe gripped her torch aud clulchud
her apron of sweet applea, aa aho
tuined again to tho blackncaa of the
forcat path.

To ward off unpleaeant thoughta, ahe
kept picturing in her mind tho way the
children would enjoy the applea in tho
moruing. She also thought of the

tempered with ill con-ceale- d

udmiration, with which her hua-
band would greet her return. Her
blood quite glowed again aa aho thought
of the lofty faahion in which ahe would
make light of it nll. Juat at this

saw, in the middle of tho path
before hor, a large black bear, watch-in- g

hor curiously.
II er heart stood atill, and ahe her-

aelf inatantly followed tliis oxample.

I ",ce a UH3

IIow much
business cau
a raan n o

whose systciu is in a
statc of disordcr?
Hcadache '.s only a
symptoui. It is not a
Uiscase. Thc pain in
tlie licad is the sipn of
rcbcllion. There liave
becn luistakes in dict
aud otlier abuses.

Dr I'icrce's l'kasant l'ellcts are a Kcntlc,
effectivc reiiovator aud invigorator of Btom.
acli, Hvcr nnd boweU. They asslst naturc
without tliri'aUuiiiB to tcar tho body piccc-inea- l.

There are no Krlping iaius, no nau.
Bca. One is a laxatlvc.

A book of 100S iiagen, profiisely illustrated,
written by Dr. U. V. l'lerce, calleil "The I'co.
ple's Comruou Sense Meillcal AJvlser," will be
ent frte for 31 one-cen- t stamps to rover cosl of

raallfuii only. Worlrt's Dlspemary Meillcal
No. 66iMalu Strctt. UuIfalo.N. Y.

Then slio roflcctod thnt Bho m ist nn- -
poar cnlmly indlfferent, if eho would
hopo to eacnpo. Slowly eho movcd for-wn-

ngnin, wnving hor torch; nnd tho
boar, atcpping out of tho path, wntched
hor atendlly from nmong tho under-brua- h

ns sho wont by. Then ho atoppcd
back into tho pnth and followed hor.

Ilor flrat nnd moat nnturnl irapulao
wbs to tun liko tho wind for homo, but
thls, nftcr ono atnrtled lenp forwnrd,
aho checkcd with n mighty effort of her
will. Sho wolked on with awift but
etondy stopa, wntching tho bcnr out of
tho corncr of her oyo, but nll tho timo
clulching obatinntely at hor apronful of
applea. Tho bcnr, very slowly, kept
(irawmg ciosor anu cioacr, ooni upon
nttncking, but evitlontly detorrcd by
urcau 01 tlio lorcu.

Botwcen thia cnbin nnd tho next tho
di8tnnco waa but half n milo. Hor
ncrves woro now getting ao well atendied
thnt aho no longor cared for tho loom-in- g

nnd ahifting ahadows, till nt longth
n ahadow diatinctly amallor than tho
reat mado tho uuderbruah ruatlo nudl
bly with ila motion. Her heart gavo a
most uncomfortablo lcnp, nnd aho
atrnightway thought of tho wolf which
her huaband hnd apokcn of. But, wolf
or annuow, u ueu nwny without monac-in- g

hor: nnd aho cnmo in enfoty to tho
laat cabin betweon hor nnd homo.

Hero tho ncighbore wero naleop, nnd
sho hnd to nrouso them in order to beg
anothcr plnc-kno- t. Thc ono which sho
hnd got nt tho provioua houso wns by
no menns burned out, but sho fcnred
leat it ahould fail beforo tho cnd of her
journey. Tho aleopy neighbora wero
aatoniabcd at hor appcaranco. Thoy
turealonca to uotain uer by force. when
aho refuacd their iuvitation to atay nll
nigiit witu luem. iiixi Mra. Buckler
was by thia timo a good denl"worked
un," aa aho aftcrward cxnreeaed her- -

Bilf; nnd eho trentcd thcir kind
with ecant Jcurtesy. She al- -

moat, ran irom tno nouao; out in ner
apron, among tho awcot applea, aho
carricd tho cxtrn pino knct, all the
sarac.

But tho torch, mennwhilo, waa burn-in- g

low; and Mra. Buckler, iu her
failed at lirat to notico tliis.

Sho washolding tho pine-kn- ovcr her
ahoulder, na n sort of ahicld ngainat her
pureuer. AVhen, with a shakiug at tho
knecs, aho realized that it was on tho
pointof llickering out, sho tried haBlily
to light tho other; and in tho cffort
aomo of hcr trcaaured applea fell out of
her apron, and rolled bchiud hor on
the path.

Aa aoon na tho bear camo to thoae
applea he Btonpcd, nnd begnn dovour-in- g

them with the kceueat reliah.
" " Mrs. withWhyl though, Buckler,

a audden lightening of her load of tcr-ro- r;

" it's not me he's nfter, but tho
aweet npplesl " nnd atrnightway all hor
old courago returned.

She paused, and took timo to light
her new pine-kno- t deliberately and
well. Then aho hurried on; and it waa
aome minutca beforo her pureuer was
again at her hcels.

And now, so audden nro tho revul-sion- s

of a womau's fcelings, she waa
concerned only for tho aweet applea.
Thoy wero tho children's npples; nnd
it went aorely ngninat her grnin to let n
benr hnvo nny of them. Not until ho
had como moat uncomfortably cloao
could aho bring heraelf to ngain pro-pitia- to

him; and then eho doled out
but threo of tho precioua green globes,
dropping them on tho pnth behind hcr
with slow reluctance.

Tho animal took perhnps n qunrter
of a minute to disposo of tliis nig-gard-

contribution, nnd then camo on
ngain with n sort of hopeful confldonce.

" Nol" declared Mra. Buckler, flrm-y- ,

" you ain't goiu' to havo nnother
onel" and she fairly broko into a run.
But when that heavy, shambling gal-lo- p

soundcd close at hor back, her reso-lutio- n

weakened, aud eho droppcd n
couplo moro out of tho npron. Whilo
tho much-gratitle- d bear delaycd to cnt
these, aho rounded u turu of the rond,
nnd was gladdened by tho sight of her
own window glimmoring somotwohuu-dre- d

yards in front.
Calliug hcr hueband's namo two or

threo times at tho top of her voico, till
sho snw him iling open tho door nnd
rusb out to meet her, sho hugged tho
remnant of tho applea to her brenat,
llung hor torch nt tho bear, nnd aped
like n deor toward the hoube. AVhether
tho benr followed her further or not,
ahe nbver knew. It certaiuly did not
come near enough to the houae for her
huaband to calch aight of it, for, aa aho
flung heraelf into hia arnia, pauting,
triumphant, halfway betVeeu laughter
nnU leara, ne aakeu uer wuat waa the
raatter.

" Mutterl" she cried, indignantly,
"That'o juat like a raau, after all 1'vo
gone tbiough to got honiel" Aud sho
pulleu uim vit'lautly into the houae anu
alammed tbu door.

Stovo Buckler waa nuilo too judicioua
to remind her of tho luct that ho had
urged her either to como homo beforo
dark, or else atav all night, He did not
even let lt appear 111 tiia taco for au in- -
ataut that he thought of such n thing.
lle llaleneu to the atory wilh all tho
breathleas excitemcnt that aho had

praiaed her bravery nnd
vowed to Bhoot tho benr next

day, ato ono of tho aweet applea, and
baing very aleepy, went to bed. But
Mra. Buckler, before sho followed liis
exumnle, proudly tucked aeverul of tho
applea under tho children'a pillowB,

DuuiNO the last eesaion tho Brltiah
houao of commous devoured 22,310 din-ne- ra

nnd 13 C27 luuchta, Tho kitcheu
comrailtee has n piolit of SC,5C0 in
haud, beaide $300 worlli of proviuioua,
S1.3C0 worth of cigara and S8.000 worlh
of wine in atock.

Thkhe Is NorjiiNa So Qood.
Tberu is nolhing juat as good ns Dr.
Kiug'a Now Discovery for conaurap-tiot- i,

couglia aud colda, m demnnd it
nud do not permit the lo aell
you aomo Bubnuute. Ile w 11 not cln'm
thoro is anythiug belior, but in order
r make moro profit niay claimBomo-thln- g

clae to bo juat as good. You
wnul Dr. King'a New Difcovery bc- -
f.iiiun vnn kiinwi! i hn Rjif nnfl rili- -

able, aud guaraniecd to do good or
monoy refuuded. For couha, colda,

and for nll nffecliou8 otconaumplion,
. . . i . i , .i. i . . iimoai, cueai uuu iumu'h, uiuvu is noiu-in- g

ao good na ia Dr. Kiug's Now y,

Trlal bottle freo at 0. Blnkelj'u
diui' alore. Kpsnlnr! sizn' llflv conta

I and $1. $3 jr3!Ei "
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A Word
About Borax Soap.

Borax costs more than
soap. There is no induce-men- t,

thcrefore, for soap-makc- rs

to usc it for profit.
Horax softens tho wash

watcr, and lcavcs tho hands
soft and smooth.

Conseqnently it is a good
thing in soap,

Thc so-call- borax soaps
rarcly contain borax in suffi-cie- nt

qnantities to be de-tectc- d

or bcneficial.

is strong borax soap, and
always has bcen. This is
one reason for its popu-larit- y.

Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

Peoplo stand by Downa' Ellxir
becauao lt curcs nnd has cured for
sixty-flv- c years. Tliis is tho
strongcst posslblo eudorsemeut of
lts merits. Prlco 23c. 60c. aud

1.00 per bottle. At Druggists.
Hcnry, Johnson &Lord. Props., Burlington, Vt.

THE NEW Y0RK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE

FARMERS AND VILLAGERS

For
FATHERS AND M0THERS,

For
S0NS AND DAUGHTERS,

For
ALL VriE FAMILY.

With the cloao of tho preaidential
campnign, THE TRIBUNE recog- -

nizea tho fnct thnt tho Amcricnn peo
plo nre now nnxioua to givo their

to homo nnd bueineaa intorcsts.
To meet thia condition politics will
hnvo fnr less epaco and promiuence,
until nnother Stnte or Nntionnl

demnnds n reuownl of tho light
for tho principlcs for which TIIE
TIUBUNE hns labored from its incop-tio- n

to tho prcacut dny, nnd wou its
grentest victorics.

Every poaBiblo effort will bo put
forth, nnd monoy freely epent, to raake
TIIE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

a NATIONAL FAMILY
NEWSI'AFER, intereatiup, inatruc-liv- e,

oulertaiuing and iudiapenaablo to
each raomberof the family. Wo furnleh

The Watchman
AND TIIE

New York Weekly Tribune

ONE YEAR FOIt

.OO
Caah in advance. Addrcas all ordera ' o

Tlie Vermont Watchman,

Writo your namo and addreas on n
postal cartl, scnd it to Goo. V. BeBt
Tribuno Oillco, Now York Clty, and n
tample copy of THE NEW YORK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE will bo malled
lo you.

V

THE HOUSEHOLD,

A Slght-Scokln- g I'roccsslon,

A pnthetlc etory thnt comes from
Chlna glvea nn illuatrntton of how
medical missiona proparo tho way for
tho advnnco of Chriatinnily, eays tho
Ohri8lian Lcader. A military graduato
was succcaafully treated for n cntnract
nt tho miaeion hospltnl in Hankow. Aa
ho returned to his homo, forty-eigh- t
othorblind mcu gathcred about him,
and boggcd him to lcad thom to tho
wondorful forolgn doctor. So thia
Btrango proccaaion of blind meu, each
holdlng on to tho olher's ropo, walked
for two hundrcd nnd llfty milea to Han-
kow, and noarly all wero cured. Ono,
who could not bo cured, rccoivcd whilo
iu tho hospital, thobottor gifts of Bpirit-u- al

hcnling.

Souiothlng About Meats.

Wo wenry of tho enmo old "storoc-type- d
" diahoa. All aorts of food,

tho diffcront kinds of meat,
need to bo vnried. Even roast lamb
palls upon tho nppetito whon eorvcd
too often in just tho samo stylc. Too
much roaat pork ia not conaidored
wholc8omo, alihough nccompanied by
tho indiepcnaablo applc-aauc- c. Mnny
will not touch pork nt oll, unleaa thoy
" know tho pig," nud roast beof of tho
bcst gets to bo au " old story " nfter n
whilo. Poultry is not alwnys within
ronch, aa to plnco or prico.

To mako n aubatnntial nnd sntiefac-tor- y

dish from what ia left over from
rcgular roaata is indeed quito nn ntt.
nud opens tho wny for somo moat iu- -

tcrcsting exporiments in cookeiy, ns
wtll ns for tho preaentntiou of aomo
mott delicioua aud attractivo diahea.
If fow nro to bo Bcrvcd, or but littlo
meat i3 wauted, a forequnrlcr of lamb
will uo tor roaating, aud tho meat ia
very eweet, for tho " nearer tho bone,
tho ewcetcr tho meat" ia a truo old
ndago, but it ia poor economy to pay
for much bone.

So the les of lamb, wilh tho bouo
taken out, and put in ron3ting ahnpo by
tho butcher, ia by far tho eaeier and
moro protitable way to inveat iu thia
particular meat. StuQlng tho leg give8
n variely, but without thia wo auppoao
it roasted, well done, nnd plenty of rich
brown grnvy lo go with it, nnd bo left,
with what is not uaed, nt tho flrat aerv- -

ing.
Tho next day's dinner cnn bo mndo

very nceentnblo bv tlicinir. rnlher
thickly, and across tho grain, of courso,
tho cold lamb, covering it with tho
browu gravy, nnd mnkinir it verv hot.
ns to cookit would only mnko it tough.
lt is very easy to aervo thia wnv. taatea
differently from tho original roaat, and
is oiten preierreu to it.

More ineat would vet be left from n
log of lamb, of modernto weight, in n
fnmily of aix. Tho homely, ragged
parts left can bo utilized in many wnys
for brenkfast diahes. When flnelv
chopped, nnd bartly moiatcned in aomo
ot tno Drown gravy, it mnkea a moat
dclicious hasb.plain or servedon toast.
nnd eomo of tho chopped lamb, hold
logoiner uy nn egg nnu a llttlo maahed
potato, mako a diah of croquettea that
no ono will obiect to. Tho butcher
upon requeet will aend homo the bonea,
with the meat, which will mnko tho
foundntion for mnnv a kind of aoun.
So n leg of lnmb ia n most economical
lnvestment, anu ono noed not wenry of
tho roaat either.

A round steak can bo treated ao that
it will mako a nice and handsome din
ner diah ns nceentnblo nuito aa a roaat.
Get a thick alico from tho teuder part
of the round. Trim off all the fat and
cut it in Bmall bits to put under tho
meat, in tho oven. Trim tho meat to a
long oval in shapo that it inay look
weu. iay it lor a coudio of Uours on a
plattnr, with n half n cupful of vinegar
under it, and nnother half a cunful of
vinegar over it. This will mnko the
toughest ment tender, this ns tender ns
porterhouae steak. Theu dry off with
n clean napkin, and mako adrcaaing of
aiaie Dreau, crumuieu, nigtiiy scasouetl
with salt, pepncr, cavenne. and a littlo
powdered thyme, moistened wilh
melted butter, ono well-beate- n egg, and
onough hot wator to mako it Bpread
ca8ily. Lay tho steak iu n dripping-pa- n,

with tho chopped bi'.s of fat uuder
it. Spread tho droaaing amoothly all
over tho top of tho meat, placo it in a
hot oven aud bnke twenty miuutea, or
n littlo moro if tho etenk is very thick.
Tins is a simpie, luexpenaivo uibu and
the thynio'gives lt a apecial reliah.

A plaiu dinner diah that is nlbo very
nico cold for suppcr is mndo of a corn-biuati-

ot pork aud lean beef,a pound
of each, chopped very llue, aud thor- -

ougniy mixed togottierr Add a luvcl
sjioouful of salt, a gunoroua allowanco
of nepper, a littlo powdered thym'o and
nutmeg, alao a emall onion and n fow
leaves of pareloy, a)l llnely minced. To
Iheae iugredieuia add laatly four egns
and a piut of flno bread crumba. It
8hould bo atill enough lo mold into a
loaf, yet not too diy. Put iuto n drip-pingpa-

and puia little bii8 of buiter
all over it, baatltig oecasionally w th
tho dripplngs of .butter, till it is n licu
urown.

French llvers nro a dainly nnd inex-penai-

little eide diah. Boil and maah
tho livera of two or threo chickens.
Mako u lich drawn buiter gravy, and
when cold, mix with tho livera. Add
four or live beateu cgga, ealt aud pep-pe- r

to tho taale, aud a littlo ciuuamon,
if likcd. Bako about twenty miuutea
aud Bervo with a tomalo eauce.

Inokrboll viaitod Kalamazoo, Mich.,
a ahort time ugo, and twelvo membera
of tho Chriatlan Eudoavor

dialributed nnti-inUd-

leallets at tho cloao of hia meeting.

Tun Jmparclal aud Ileraldo, publUhml at
Muilrld, coniluuua tho uillitary admlids-tratlo- n

In Cuba, polntlng out tliat, iIhhpIio
lila promiBBH, Genoral Wnyler
has pracllcally accompllsheil vry little in
tho ilireotlon o( ntipprenxiiiK tlio rolinllimi.
lloth papora ilomaniloil that Goiipral Wi'y-le- r

bo rocalled and that Gofinral AzcarrnKM,
iiiliuator of war, bo appuinled in hln placo.
Tho attlcloH cuunocl u (jroat HoiiHiitlon iu
Muilrld und tho Kovornmont, foriiiK trouhlo
would folluw, ordored that the laauu of bolh
papora ho Belzed.

noOD'S PILLS curo Livor llls,
Indlgostlon, Hoadncho.

Easy to tako, oasy to ooornto. 20c,

A carcfully manufacturcd crackcr madc of the
finest sclcclccl wlicat. Ovcr 3,000,000 pounds sold n ono year

proclaim its popularity. Our name Boss" on every biscuit.

C, D. BOSS & SON,

Orlglnntors nnJ Solo

T Montpelier
Tm Have alwaya borne the roputatlon of

are advertlsed thns. Why ia lt so? Itm and O. H. Cross & Son have mado them

T men havo baked thom In the factory

Baked in Ovens with
T whloh keeps them moiat, crisp and

baked ln ovona with iron bottoma. Asi iron aa on aoapatonp. Bo anro to call
and you gat tho flneat mado.

MANUFAOTUHKDW

boinK the "Bcst In tho WorlU," and
Ia bocauao the old flrm of O. H. Oross

for aixty yoara. Tho aamo work
for thlrty yoara. Thoy aro

Soapstone Bottoms,
tondor a groat whilo lonRor than if

good crackers cannot bo baked on
for "MONTPELIER OKAOK-KRS- ,"

C, H, CROSS 4 SON,

-- 1

32$

W

Tltcy are pleasant to take and of a convcnient slze to melt readily in tho
mouth without any noticcablc cflect.

Speclally recommended for uso among Children. Be sure and get the Oenulne. Put
up ln YELLOW PACKAQES only. Five Cents per package. Manufactured only by

Q. W. SA1ITH & SON, White River Jimctlon, Vermont.
MANUPACTURGRS ALSO

V2

SILy ERMHRE FREE
TO CASH CUSTOMERS.
wtrUicmiht

vpousHEs-jKsiL- -

Wc liavc made arranpements witfi

avoid feeling

Watchman Publisiiing Company,

undersluued,
DUtllct

lut;ton ex.niilne
iteiuamls

luialil ezlilblted
theretA. hereby
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Court, Montpelier,
UUtrlct. theltlttdayof Deceiuber,

Kauuy Kelley, Adiiilulatratrlx
NATHANIKI. late Worceater,

preaenta adiulnlatratlou
account for alluwauce, and
appllcatlon dlatrlbutlon and partltlon

deaeaaed.
by account

referrtd aeaalou thereof.
l'robato Montpelier,
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fiubllcatlou HtitrAman Journal,

aud place,
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they arc to Guaranteed Silverware Free. premiums cash
trade. Here few whv thev atfnrd tn dn it; Wbm
selling cash they make bad debts, therefore give their cuitomers

cash deal closed, there no expense or keeping books,
dealer is enabled to discount bilb, is great saving

man's business. When oav cash there 's no disoutinp- - and
you the that you are
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find and

and

eatate
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irmwni
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full stamp and trade-mar- k and is ,A ii,Jy accompanied by our guarantce
certificate, which is safeguard to

Watch who give goods as
premiums.

not already handling goods invited
wrlte for particulars.

Yours respectfully,

C(M

VT,
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Merchants

Warrnntod Solid Gold
Bcautiful Chasod Holdcr.

You may think it cannot posaess rnerit or durability, tho price is ao low;
tho "Lincoln" is pen, rcduced to 1.00. It is durnble, always ready to
"go," novor dripB, tho lnk llowing etcadily nnd uniformly. Thoy

this oflico, giving tho best of aatiafcction, nud thoy iu in tho bnnks,
insurnnco nnd business ctllces nnd nll clnsecs users pous Mont-
pelier vicinlty. Orders received from nll parts of tho country.

Mouoy rcfunded not eatisfactory. mnil, paitl.

0OMM1P81ONBI18' OTIOE.
KSTATK OF 1IA11KY JIOLTON.

The liaviUK aproiuteil by tlie
llonorablo 1'robateCourt for tlie o!

coHimlsstouera to recelve,
all clilmsanil orallpAiBOiis at(alnt tue

estate of HAltltV IKILTON, late of Waterbury,
DUtnct Ueceaied, anit all clalmt

lti offsot Klve notlce that we wtll
lueot for the aforeaalil. at tlie Ute

of tald Ilarry Iu tlie of Water-
bury 'Iu sald ou tho 14th day of January
uud tlie day Juue from oue o'clock
1'. M. o'clock r. u.. each of aalil daya, aud
that lx inonthi from the 7th day ot Docember,
A. II. ll, Ia the by tald Court for tald

to proaent their clalaa to ui for exaint-uatlo- n

aud allowance.
Dated at tlili 19tli ot Docember,

A.U. lk'S.
j6."ki'h kllVl LLK, Comral.alonen.

KSTATK of JONATIIAN U. V. .
Htatk or VuaMONT,

OF WABIIINOTON, 88.
In Court. at ln and fnr

aalit Dtitrlct.on the 21t of Deceinber, A.l).
Johu AllilU, Admlnlalrator of tlie entate of

JONATIIAN K. Ull.l.hV. Uie ot Mnralil'ol.t iu
i.nd ilere.iKMl, ,rtieuti lil luliiiliiUlrntlou
arcitiiut n lumiuce, aud uiakua
anpiicauou for a ducrue of dUti ibuttou
ot tlie eutato of iuld dcceaaed. liereupou lt U
o ilttied Uf kild ("ourt vald accoiiut aud 1.1I1I
apn u he referrtul to a aesilnii to be
hpulai the 1'rob.ito Oftlce lu a.ilil ou the
8th cUi of January, A. I, for aud

jii : And lt lt onleinl that uot'i'o
hurof Iw aiv u to nU tuiere(l, hv put
r.itlou tif Uuee eeka au cvtalvely Iu tlie

Wu nitmii d Slale hnrtip a newnpappr
nt Mon neiler, pieviotu lo i.ilil

ed rorlioaiiu iat thcy nmy uppear at tald tlme
phce, aui "iiiiw CH'iie. i( any tlier inay have,
luhl ari'otiut not be nllotied, aud

decreo made,
Ity rourt. Atteat.

3 OAULKTON, Judxe.
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LEGAL NOTICES.

OOMMIBHIONKnB'NOTIOH.
KSTATK OK KOSAI.INi: HTKBfiK.

The undorelifned. havlng been appotnted by thIlonorable frobato Court for tho MatrlctofWaahtni.ton cotnmlailonort to recelve, eiamlne and adlnalall clalrna and demanda of all peraona azalnat tl o
of HOHAMNH STKBI.K, late of Middle-le.f- l.

'n. ?M dlatrlct, doceaaed, and all clalma
In offaot thoroto, horcby nlvenotlco thatwowill meet for tho purnoaoi aforcaalil at the dwelllnifhouae ot ltorat'e ffteele.lii the vIIIsko of Mtddleaex. inaald DUtrlcr.oii the I6tlt dayof January nnd lfltli day

oi Juno iiixt, from two o'clock i m. untilfour p'cloeK V. M each of aald daya. and that alxmonthl from thoSlatday of Deceinber, A.t) IM4.lithe tlme llmlted by aald Court Tor aald crodttora toproaent their clalrna to ua for oxatnlnatton andallowance.
A. I). I8!M. (HMIKItrr MII.ES, I

3135 DO N 1. HAWYKH, ( Oommlaalonerj,

COMMtPBIONKns' KOTIOK.
KSTATK Ol KKNi:STA. AINSWOKTII.
The underl(jned, havlnK becn nppolnted by thoIlonorable l'robato Court for the Dlatrlct of Waah-InRto-

commlaalonera to recelve, examlno, andall clalrna and demandaof all peraona airalnatIhe eatate of Klt.NK.sr A. AINHWOimi, laVta ofWoodbury, ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaaeet, and allclalrna exhlblted In otfeet thereto, liereby Rlvonctlce that we will meet for the purpoaea afore-,llrt...-

.,,ie 'roa Clerk'a omce, In the townof Woodbury, In aald Dlatrlct, on the 2,th day
of March and 11th day of Juue next, from teno clock a. m. until four o'clock r, m., each of aatddayg, and that alx montha from tho ldtli day ot
pecembor, A. I). 1S!. la the timo llmlted by aaldCocrt for aald credltora to preaent their clalrna tona for examlnatlon and allowance.

Dated at Woodbury, thia 21th day of December.A.l). 3S6. STKI'IIKN l. llt.AKE.I
334J II, II. D 1NIELS, f Comm,"lon"- -

COMMlBBIONKaB' NOT10B.
KSTATK Ol' LIJOV II. GIIKOOKY.

The underalened, liavlnR tieen nppolnted by thoItonorablo l'robate Court for tho Dlatrlct of Waah-"JKto- n

commlaalonera to recelve, examlne and adjnatt
all clalrna and demanda of all peraona agalnat tna

lA " UBEOOHY, late of Waltatield, lnaald Dlatrlct, doceaaed, and all clalrna exhlblted lnoffaet thereto, heroby Klve notlce that we will meetor tno purposea aforoaald at the atoro of lt.J. O oaton, ln the town of WalteBeld, tn aaldDlatrlct, on tlie !lth day of January and 8tliday of May next, from four o'clock r. M. until flvao clock r.M. each of aald daya, and that alx monthafrom the I'Jtli day of Novembor. A. D. 18!Ki, la thotlri,e llmlted by aald Court for aald credltora to
clalrna to ua for examlnatlon and allowance.

Dated at altaneld, thia l'lth day of Docember, A.D.18"6. H. J. (II.K SON. I
V. A. IIOYCK, Commlaalonera.

OO.M.MISBIOMKafi' MOTIOE.

KSTATK OF JKrKKilSO.V AINSWOKTU.
Tho underalKned, havlng bcen appolnted bv IhaIlonorable t'rnnatn Cnurr. fnr thn Dlatrlr nr wr.i,.

liiKton.commlaaloncrs to recelve, examlne and adlnstall clalma aild demanda of all peraona agalmt theeatate of J131'Ki:itSON AlNHWOlt ril, Uto of Wood-
bury, tu aald Dlatrlct, doceaaed, and all clalrna ex-
hlblted Inolfaet thereto, hereby Klve notlce thatwowill meet for the purpoiea nforeaald, at the townClerk'a Oillce, ln tho tonn of Woodbury, ln aaldDlatrlct, on the .'tth dny of March and Utli day otJuue next, from ten o'cIocV A. M. until four o'clockp. M. each of aald dajs and that alx montha fromthe 19th day of December, A. D. 1SMS, la the timo
llmlted by aald Court for aald credltora to preienttheir clalrna to ua for examlnatlon and allowance.

Dated at Woodbury, thia 2Uli day of December.A.ll. 13. 8TK1MIK.V D. HLAKK.I
I). II. DANIKLS, f Comtnlealonert.

KSTATK OF CALVIN MOITLTOX.
STATE OF VKHMONT,

DIBTMOT OF WABIIINOTON, BB.

Ill Probate (?Olirt. hnlil nt Afnntnollnr ln a.,.1 fnw
aald Dlatrlct, on the i9th day of December, A.D. 1396:

'"l;l'. Adinlnlstrator of tho eatate
of CALVI.V MOULTO.V, late ot Waterbury, latald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, preaenn hia adnilnlstratloaaccount for examlnatlon aud allowance, aud inakoaappllcatlon for a decree of dlatrlbutlon and par-
tltlon of the eatate ot aald dtceaaed Whereupon
It la ordered by aald Court, that aald account
and aald appllcatlon bo referred to a aea-al-

thereof, to be held at the l'robato Olllco
In aald Montpelier, ou the Utli day of January,
Atul. lt is further ordered. that nntlr linrnnf Iia
Kiven to all persons ftterested, by pubticatlou of the
eaiue three weeks succeflslvely iuthe Vtrmont Watch
mand' State Journal, ii nowsiuper published at Mout--

that they mny Hppear at said timo aud place, and
show cause, lf any they may have, why aald account
ahould uot be allowed. and such decree made.

liy the Court. Atteat.
II1HAM OAULETON, Judge.

TIME TABLES.

Montpelier & Wells River R. R.

fl!3 White Metal ("Aluminium") Liop

Tlme Table, In erTect October 5, IS' S. Tralua leiv0
Montpelier ruu aa followa:

MA1L. Couuecta at Wella
8 Ittver with tralua north andalYI t aotithon I'aaaumptlc Dlvltlon,

Alao with tralu north on the
i.lW hlte Mouutalu Dlvlalon.aud

with mall tralo for flymontb.
Coucord aud Bo8ton.
EXPRESS. Connecta at

Hlver wltn expreaa at 1
tralna for 8t. Johu
NewDOrt aud Montre?'.

Alao with expreaa tralu for
plymouth, Coucord and .

aud inall tralu forLlabon,
Ltttleton, Whltetleld, Kab-yan'- a,

Laucaater, and Urova
ton.

f A 0 00 M M0DATION. Coc
4 I I n tl ITl uecta at Wella Ulver wltn

I aJ Ila 1 1 1 accointnodatlou tralu for St.I t w j III I audjoi,Labnry LyudouTllle.
Atao wltn tram for White
Klver Junctlou aud way

and with accoiumoda
tlon traln for all polnta be.
tween Woodiville and l.an.
caater.

BARRE TRAINS.
Lve Montpelier ror Barre at 6:30 A.ir., S: 30

m.. lu.30 a. m., il ' i.m l itii r. m. 3:10 r. u., t .1
r. ii., b:3u r. m., i D r. u.

Leave Harre for Montpelier at 7:30 A. Jf..9il0 A.
u 11:15 a. m., l.:30 p. m '.';tiJ P. M., :W r w
5::u r. u., 7:10 i m 1D:(if. u.

W. A. STOWELL, 6"neral Janantr.
Y. W. MOltSE. Gentral Patsenqtr Altnt.

Central Vermont Railroad.
Commencl&R December 6, li'S.

Trains Oolwi SoulJx and Xasttoill L(aveifont
velier aa follow :

8: SSA. M. MAIL. for FltchburK, Bolton. Snrlnn..
fleld. New Londou and New York. Wai;uer I'arlor
Car to lloatou, without chaiiKe.

13:30 I'. M. KASTTKAIN, for Hmtou vla Low.
ell, aud New York vla Sprtngneld. WaKiier I'arlor
Car to Hoitou,

5:5S 1'. M. PASSENQER, for White Illvet
Junctlou and Wlndaor.
' 12: 33 A. M. KXTltESS. for lioatoc vla Lowell
nd all poluta lu New Knpiaud. New York and bouth,

Waguer bleepera to ltoatou aud to Spilugfleld.

Trafm Qoinq North and West :

2100 A. 31. EXPRESS, tor Montreal, ORdena.
bnrs. Ottawa aud the Weat. Waguer Cara to iloul.
real aud Ottawa,

10:1SA. ,11. I'ASHKNOKK. for Uurllneton. Ht.
Albaua, Klchtord aud Uoutea l'olut, maklns conuec-lou- a

for Rutland, Troy, Albany and New York.
3:30 P. M. PASSENI1ER. fer Burllnxton. St.

Albaua. Montreal, Nurwood, Ot;deuaburK and Hlch.
ford. Waguer I'arlor t'ar to Montreal without
chauge.

0:65 l'.M. EXl'IiESS for IlurllnKton, St. Al.
baua, aud Montreal. 1'nlliuau aleepluK car from
Montpelier to ChtcaRO without chaUKe. Due tu
Chlcaito 9:10 I'.u., neit nlRht. Couuecta at Katez
Juuctlou for Troy, Albauy aud New York.

ThrouKh tlcketa to Clilcago aud all poluta Weat for
aale at the prluclpal auttoui

Subarbau Truln Servlce.
Leave Montpelier at 6:30, f.15, 10:M, A. ., ):U,

6:15 r. m. Arrlva at llarre twenty mlnutet
after leavlng tlaie.

I.jave llarre atS:10, 9:50 a, m.. Hi.00 m 3:09,9:10,
11:00, p. u. Arrlve at Montpelier, twenty mln.
utea after leavluK tlme.

T.alui leave for Wllllamatown at l.':55 r. M, and
J:")r.M.

Dally, tiuudayalucluded, t Snudaya only,
All paaaeuxer tralna wlU atop at the Ploneer Worka,

to take or leave paaaengera when ilRualeii.
II. II. 1IAILEY, Agent.

I". W. IIALDW1N, Ueneral Superluteudeut.
8. W. 0DMMINOB, Ueneral raateucer AReut

No. 44 STATE ISTREET,"

Mileage and R.R.Ticket

Broker,


